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ReKular Meeting County Cominis-sloner- s

1st aud 8d Tuesdays of month.

C'harrh Mnbbalb Hrhaal.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.

m. i M. K. Sabbath Hohool at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evonlng at the usual hour. Rev.
Eg L. Monroe, Pastor.

l'reaching In the Presbvterian church
4ery Nubbsih at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30
in. Rev. H, A. llailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at th headquarters on the
seooud and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'TM'.N ESTA LO DG E, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
i. M eetH every Tuesday even I n g, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST, No.U'4CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock.

CAPT. 'GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening each month.

rp F. RITCIIEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Olllce over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

CURTIS M. 8ITAWKEY,
K LA W,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offloe iu Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sis., Pa.

rJ'RANK 8. HUNTER, D. D. 8.
over Citizen Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician it Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

D R. J. B. SIGQINS.
Physician and Surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
0. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Modern and in all its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. FULTON, Proprietor,

Tionseta, Pa. Tills is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet'a grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the liuest to
the ooarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, aud prices rea-
sonable.

Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feer, Paiim.tta. At all dealers

SaJe Prices
ou evury pair of Men's,

Woraen'a

and Children's

OXFORDS
in the store.

$6. and $5.50 now 84,L,r

4.00 and 3.50 now 2.!0

3.00 and 2.50 now l.!IO

2.00 now 1 45

1.75 and 1.50 now 1 24

LAMMERS
OIL CITY, PA.

f inOrOSKD AMENDMENTS TO TUT?
CONSTITUTION SI'MMITTKI) TO

nlR CIT1.10N8 OK THIS COMMON
WEALTH KOH THEIR APPROVAL OR
REJECTION. HV THE (iENERAL AS
BEM1II.Y OF THE COMMONWEALTH
l)E PENNSYLVANIA. AM) PlUiLlSH
ED HY ORDER OF THE 8ECRETARY
OP THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PUR
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XV11I OF THIS
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Proponing nn mnenilinent to section twen
of nrtlclu live of the CoiiKlltutlun

of the Commonweiilth of Pinimvlvanlii
Ilemilved (If the Senate concur). That

the following nniendnii-ti- t to section twen
ty-n- of nrtlcle live of the Conatltutlon
of rennsylvitnla tie, and the same Is here'
i'.v, proposeu, in aecordnnce with the
elxhtienth article thereof:

That section l of Artielo V., which
rends as follows: "Section 111. All laws

to coiirtH shall he Kcncrul and of
uniform operation, and the
Jurisdiction, and powers of all courts of
tlio same cIbhs or Kinde. so far lis remi
luted hy hiw, and the force and effect of
the process and JuilRnicnts of such courts,
shall lie uniform; and the tbni-ni- l Asseni-hl- y

Is hereby prohibited .from creating
othr-- courts to exercise the powers vested
by this Constitution In the Jndecs of the
(.ourts or Common Pleas and Orphans'
Courts," be amended so that the same
shall read as follows:

Section a:. All laws reiiubu? to cour s
shall be general and of uniform opera-
tion, and the organization, jurisdiction,
niul powers of all courts of the same class
or hi mle, so fur as regulated by law, and
the forco and effect of the process and
judgments of suiii courts, shall be uni-
form; but. notwithstanding any provi-
sions of tills Constitution, the Cii'nentl
Assembly shall have full power to estab-
lish new courts, from time to time, as the
same may be needed In any city or coun-
ty, and to prescribe I lie powers and Ju-

risdiction thereof, mid to Increase the
number of judges In nny courts now ex-
isting or hereafter created, or to reorgan-
ise the same, or to vest In oilier courts
the jurisdiction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish the
sumo wherever it may be deemed neces-
sary for the orderly and efllclent adminis-
tration of Jusilce.

A truo copy of Resolution No. 1.

ROHERT McAFEE,
Brcrotary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing nn nmendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of. Penn-slvanl-

so as to eliminate the require-
ment of payment of taxes as a qualifi-
cation of tho right to vote.

(If the House of Representa-
tives concur). That the following amend-
ment to the Constitution of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania Ik-- , nnd tho Biuno
Is hereby, promised. In accordance with
the eighteenth article thereof:

Thnt section one of article eight lie
amended, striking out the fourth
numbered paragraph thereof, so that the
said section shall rend ns follows:

Section 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing the follow-
ing qiiallllciitlons, shall be entitled to
vote at nil elections, subject however to
such laws requiring nnd regulating the
registration of electors as tho General
Assembly may enact.

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the United States nt least one month.

Second. Ho shall hnvo resided In the
Stato one year (or If. having previously
been n nun lied elector or native-bor- n

citizen of the State, he shall have re-
moved therefrom and returned, then six
mouths). Immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Third. Ho shall hnve resided In the
election district where ho shall offer to
vote at least two months Immediately
preceding the election.

A true copy of Resolution No. i.
ROHERT McAFEE.

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Numlier Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to tho Consti-
tution of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as to consolidate the
courts of common picas of Allegheny
County.
Section 1. He It resolved by tho Senate

nnd House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assembly met. That tho following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, nnd the same Is hereby, pro-
posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
artii-l- thereof:

That section six of article five be
amended, striking out the said sec-
tion, nnd Inserting In plnce thereof the
following:

Section 6. In the county of Philadel-
phia all the jurisdiction nnd powers now
vested In tho district courts nnd courts of
common plena, subject to such changes
as may lie made by this Constitution or
by iaw. shnll bo In Philadelphia vested In
five distinct nnd sepnrato courts of equal
nnd Jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges each. Tho said courts In
Philadelphia shall be designated respect-
ively ns the court of common pleas num-
ber one, numlier two, number three,
number four, nnd number flvo, but the
number of said courts may be by law
Increased, from time to time, and shall be
In llko manner designated by successive
numbers. Tho numlier of Judges In nny
of said courts, or In nny county where
the establishment of an additional court
may bo authorized by law, may be In-

creased, from tlmo to time, and when-
ever such Increase shall amount in tho
whole to three, such threo Judges shall
compose n distinct and sepnrato court as
aforesaid, which shall bo numbered ns
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all stills shall
be Instituted In tho said courts of com-
mon pleas without designating tho num-
ber of the said court, nnd the several
courts shall distribute nnd apportion the
business among them In such manner ns
shall bo provided by rules of court, nnd
each court, to which nny suit shnll be
thus assigned, shall hnve exclusive Juris-
diction thereof, subject to clinngo of
venue, ns shall lie provided by law.

In tho county of Allegheny nil the
Jurisdiction nnd powers now vested In
the several numbered courts of common
pleas shall be vested In one court of com-
mon pleas, romposed of all the Judges In
commission In said courts. Such Juris-
diction nnd powers shall extend to nil
proceedings nt law and In equity which
shall hnve been Instituted In tho several
numbered courts, and shall he subject to
such changes as may lie made by law.
nnd subject to change of venue ns pro-
vided hy lnw. Tho president Judgo of
snld court shall be selected ns provided
hy law. The number of Judges In said
court may bo by law Increased from
time to time. This amendment shall take
effect on the first day of January suc-
ceeding Its adoption.

A true copv of Resolution Nn. 3.

R'M'.KRT McAFEE.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section eight,
article nine, of tho Constitution of Penn-
sylvania.
Section 1. Re It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In General
Assembly met. That the following Is pro-
posed as nn amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Cotninonweulth of Pennsylva-
nia, in accordance with the provisions of
tho eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine, Section
Kllfht.

Section I Amend section eight, article
nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads ns follows:

"Section 8. The debt of any county,

city, borough, township, school district, or
other municipality or incorporated dis-
trict, except ns herein provided, shall nev-
er exceed seven per centum upon the as-
sessed value of the taxable property there-
in, nor shall any such municipality or
district Incur nny new debt, or Increase
Its Indebti dncss to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed val-
uation of property, wlttlout the assent of
the electors thereof at a public election In
such mnnner as shall be provided by law;
but any city, the debt of which now ex-
ceeds seven per centum of such assessed
viiltintlon, may bo authorized by hnv te
Increase the same three per centum. In
the aggregate, at any one time, uimiii such
valuation," so ns to read an follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county, city,
borough, township, school district, or oth-
er municipality or incorporated district,
except as herein provided, shall never ex-
ceed seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or district in-

cur any new debt, or Increase Its Indebt-
edness to nn amount exceeding two per
centum upon such assessed valuation of
property, without the assent of the elec-
tors thereof at n public election In such
manner as shall he provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such nsscssed val-
uation, may be mithorixed by law to In-

crease the same three per centum, In tho
Bgirregate, nt nny one time, upon such
valuation, except that nny debt or debts
hereinafter Incurred by the city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for transit
purposes, or for tho construction of
wharves and docks, or the reclamation of
land to he used In the construction of a
system of wharves and docks, ns public
Improvements, owned or to be owned by
said city and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and county
of Philadelphia current net revenue In ex-
cess of the interest on said debt or debts
and of the annual installments necessary
fur the canccllHtlon of said debt or debts,
may be excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of the city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indehied: Provided,
That a slnkli g fund for their cancellation
shall be established ami maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution Nn. 4.
ROIJERT McAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

11 A Si
Griscom Says Taft Did Not Send

Him to Oyster Bay.

New York Ccunty Chairman Refused
to Say Anything Politically Except
to State That Roosevelt and Taft
Have Agreed on New York Situ-

ation Opinion Growing In Beverly
That the Ex President Is Not In

Sympathy With the Administration.

Oyster Day, Aug. 16. It would hnve
reouired neither the eyes nor the wis-

dom of. a particularly shrewd politi
cian to have seen at a glance that
very vital politics were being discuss
ed at Sagamore Hill yesterday.' The

iews of the president of the United
stales and the were be-

ing exchanged through the medium of
the country chap-ma- New York.

Lloyd C. Griscom hurried hack from
Beverly, where he spent Saturday
night with Mr. Taft, to tell Colonel
Roosevelt the administration' sido of
the story. W hen It was all over, the
colonel announced that he had noth-
ing to say.

Not Sent to Oyster i3ay.

Inquirers who talked with Mr.
Griscom after his conference with Mr.
Koosevelt were Just a bit surprised
when he said that not only had the
president not sent him to Oyster Ba; ,

hut that the president did not know
that he was coming here.

In spite of the country chairman's
declaration it is strongly suspected
here that be did come wit h the of
putting up the president's attitude to
the colonel and getting an indorse-
ment of it. If that is the case, Mr.
Griscom probably did not fulfill his
mission. It la known here that Mr.
Griscom bore a message of somo sort
to Mr. Roocevelt.

The fact that Mr. Griscom an-

nounced that he thinks Mr. Koosevelt
ami President Taft are agreed so far
as the New York sltuatou is concerned
does not alter the circumstances that
have existed for some time.

When be was asked how close the
two men hitch upon the national sit-

uation, the county chairman hesitated
some time before answering, when ho
replied that he really had no right
to talk about that because his Job has
to do with Htate politics.

Mr. Koosevelt and his visitor Bpent
the morning on the wide veranda of
Pagamore Hill. They sat and chatted
Incessantly. They were not inter
rupted. When luncheon was over the
colonel and Mr. Griscom continued
their conference until It was nearly
dusk. The county chairman hurried
off to tho In t'nld Spring har-

bor and returned to Now York city In

his motor boat.
Before he went away from here Mr.

Griscom was asktd:
"Why did you como so soon after

your visit to Beverly?"
"I had to see Mr. Koosevelt," said

the county chairman. "There are a
lot Important matters that 1 have
wanted lo take up with him. I have
seen very little of him since he re

lumed f loin abroad. I tallied over

state matters with him Just as I did
with the president. That is all I can
say.

No Decided Upon.

When a reported nked Mr. Gris
com whether anything definite so far
as ho knew bad been decided upon

for a Republican gubernatorial candi
date, he replied that nothing had.
Leaders throughout the state must be

consulted before a man is named.
The situation has l.ot cryslaliztd yet.

It Is too early."
It la extremely doubtful that the

colonel will soy a word about yester-
day's conversation. It is tha general
oi'inlon here that If he were In sympa-

thy with the administration he would

have said so long before this.

PIRATES IN TH EPACIFIC

Prey Upon Merchant Vessels

On Coast of Mexico.

Boarded a Sailing Vessel That Had
Run Aground on the Island of San
Geronlmo and Stole Everything
They Could Find At the Same

Place They Took 3,000 Sacks of

Guano War Vessel Sent After
Them.

A Mexico city dispatch says a piiabj
ship is preying upon the merchant
vessels in the waters of tho Pacific
along the upper coast of Mexico ac-

cording to advices received by the
department of war and marine. A
war vessel has been dispatched to
overhaul the alleged piratical craft,
which is known as the Baltlco,

Charles commander.
Two Americans, James Cart and

Henry Brown, who were captured in
n small boat by the Baltlco near La
I'az, were later pet on shore on the
Lower California and have Just been
landed ai Mazatalan by the steamer
Herrerias. In the complaint to the
government, It is allegeu that the
commander of the Baltlco obi air. Ai
permission of the authorities to take
fish along the coast, but instead of do
ing so he overhauled all the little
boats he saw on his cruise and took
all their cargoes. The goods thus

were sold at the small points
of San Geronlmo, San Qiientine and
o'liers, as wel las Magdalena Bay.

On the Island of - San Geronlmo,
the pirate boarded a sailing
that had run aground and took every-
thing they could find ashore. At the
same place they took three thousand
sacks of guano and other things.

The commander of the port com-
municated with the department of
war and marine and asked that a
gunboat be sent to overhaul the Bal-

tlco and arrest Captain Charles.

SIX CHINAMEN ARRESTED

Charged With Entering the United

States Illegally.

Six Chinamen, who were endeavor-
ing to illegally enter the United States
from Canada, and who paid they were
bound for New York, were found,

and suffering intense agony
from thirst p. New York Central
freght car in I'tlca.

They had been without food or
water for six days and when discov
ered were huddled in bales of hav In

the closely packed car, three of them
being in a s condition
Hiid the others so weak that they
could not stand.

The Chinamen were In a car filled
with pressed hay. It was hilled from
St. Timothee, Canada, to New York.

When a repair gang set to work fix-

ing a broken coupling one of the work-

men heard a weak voice from within
the car asking for a drink of water,
ottering to pay $50 to the repairmen
If lie would get Fomeetblng to eat and
drink for a party of six. The mar
notified his superiors and the railroad
detectives. The car was then broken
into and the nest of Chinamen discov-

ered.
The Chinamen were given whisky

and milk before they taken to
police headquarters.

The police surgeon says they will
probably sunlve, though at '.east two
of them are in serious condition.

POACHERS BLOWUP DAM

Trees Uprooted and Four Bridges

Swept Away.
A largo dam that held in check an

extensive hotly of water on the estat-- j

of Henry J. Cookingham of Utica, a
brother-in-la- of Vice President Sher-

man of the United States, at Hinckley
In the Adlrondacks, was destroyed by
poachers and gieat damage lo sur-

rounding property was wrought.
It Is staled that the dam was

up by dynamite and that the crime
was perpetrated by persons who ha.l
a grudge against the owner of the
uropcrty.

Mr. Cuoklnham had recently taken
legal action against Kevernl alleged
poachers and had had trouble with
petly thieves.

The big body of water that broke
through the dam uprooted trees, wash-

ed away four highway bridges nnd
swept away about one-fourt-h of a
inllo of tho

MOUNT SHISHALDIN ACTIVE

Steamer Passing It Covered With

Volcanic Ashes.
The steamer Corwin has arrived

at Scwai'd, Alaska, from the port of
Nome with the reisirt that Mount
Sblshaldin. the highest volcanic peak
In the L'nimak Islands, Is again in erti-Ho-

Ottlcers of the Corwin say that
vhen they passed the Island a few
days ago tho volcano was more ac-

tive Ihan during the former eruption.
A great column of fire shot high

into the air and volumes of smoke
poured from the cra'er. The snow
which at the time of the previous
eruption had not melled far from the
crnter has entirely disappeared from
the sides of the mountain. The Cor-

win was covered with volcanic ashes.

30 Persons Killed in Collision.
Jn a disastrous railway accident

It Saujon, Trance, thirty persons
sore killed and thirty-liv- e were In-

jured. The wreck was caused by a

collision between a fi eight and an
d.vcurslon train.

FbOKKNCF. MOIITINOAI.R.

fFrom a photo an xlie appeared after the
Crimean war.)

SCHIFF TALKS ALASKA

Says the Country Has Great Natural
Resources.

Jacob H. SchlfT was back at. hl
office In Nrw York city after an
extended trip tc Alaska. The banker
declared lhat the best way to develop
the coal and timber resources of that
country would be under the direction
of a government commission. Capital
was easily frightened in Alaska, said
the banker, and Immlgratlnn was on
a small scale because people did no'
know what they would find whn thoy
got there.

'The three great natural products
of Alaska," Raid Mr. Schlff, "are met
sis, fish and coal. The fisheries aie
pear to be very prosperous. The de
velopment of metals needs the build
ing of railroads and wagon roads to
make the various deposits access!
Lie.

"Coal is awaiting the establishment
of a policy by the government for lt
development. At the present time
coal in Alaska is worth something
like $12 a ton and it is altogether Brit-
ish Columbia coal. If the Alaskan
mines were opened up It probably
could be furnished for $1.73 or per-
haps $.1 a ton. The demand for con
servalion is good enough In its way,
but it must not go so far as to seal
up the couritrv. That Is practically
what it is doing In Alaska.

"It appears to me," continued the
banker, "that Alaskan resources, es-

pecially its coal and timber, be
developed tinder the control of a
United Stales commission, something
like the interstate commerce commis
sion."

Mr. SchifT has a poor estimation of
Alaska as an agrlcultural'country. He
aid tbe country was exceedingly arid

and the short summei season was
against it.

CHILD ATTACKED BY LEOPARD

Boy Receives Severe Injuries From
Ugly Animal.

A leopard reached through its cage
at Beaver Falls, Pa., and with its
huge paws lacerated the face and
nearly tore off the scalp of John
Kgensberger aged 5, who, with hie
father, George Kggensberger, was
standing in front or the bars. The
falher, the Animal's keeper and an-

other man, struggled desperntely be-

fore the child was released.
When the father turned away a

moment, the leopard, reaching Its
paws through the bars like a cat
feeling for a ball, caught the child
by the head, lifted him several feet
and tried to claw him through the
bars. The child screamed until he
became unconscious from his
wounds and fright. He Is in a criti-
cal It is said the leopard
once before made a similar attack on
a child.

CANNON TO BE SHELVED?

Rumored Also That Ballinger Will Re-

tire and Aldrich Will Not Run Again.
A Beverly. Mass., dispatch says: II

plans of the new leaders of the Re-

publican patty bear fruit, and tho
ha.lers think they will, Jo- -

m ph G. Cannon will lot again wie'd
the gavel in the house of representa-
tives. He Is marked for do-
st met ion.

If oilier plans of those same leaders
do not fail. Secretary of the Interior
Unliinger will retire from I'resldeM
T.ift's cabinet shortly alter the con-

gressional investigating committee re-

ports. It became plain at Beverly
that Nelson W. Aldrich will not again
be a candidate for tho senate from
Rhode Island.

NOTED ENGLISH NURSE DEAD

Florence Nigntingale Served With
British Forces In Crimean War.

Florence Night liigtln, the famous
Knglish nurse, is dead.

Florence Nightingale was born in
Florence. Paly. She was tho daugh-
ter of an Ftttjllsl, gentleman, who,
with his wife, was (raveling in Italy.
The date of her birth was May 12

1S20, so thnl she had not so long since
passed her !hl(h birthday. The family
returned iimn-- j soon to Lealiurst, the
Nighttngule place In Ftigland, and
there the young woman grew up.

Four Killed In Boiler Explosion.
Four hien were fatally wounded

nnd several other slight Injured
when the boiler of tho steam
schooner ''hoenlx, bound from Nee-
dle Rock to San Francisco with a car-
go of batk. ex ul' nk U nine miles north
of Point Arena.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Summary of the Week's News

of World.

Happenings Prom All Parts of the
Globe Put Into Shape For Easy
Reading What All the World Is

Talking About Cream of the News
Culled From Long Dispatches.

Wednesday.

The Catholic junta at San Sebastian
has decided to organize a militant
propaganda iu Northern Spain, and
has planned an enormous demonstra-
tion; Portt al also shows signs of a
rupture with the Vatican.

The Jnll authorities at Quebec re-

fuse to deliver many telegrams and
messages to Dr. Crlppen, only dis-

patches from his London solicitor be-lu- g

allowed to reach him; Inspector
Dew has returned to the city.

Kstrada's forces are reported to
have San Ubaldo, giving
them control of the department of
Chontales; the troops of Madriz are
said to have loet many men in the at-

tack.
Three Chinese banks have failed

with losses of $.i,000,onO owing to tho
collapse of the rubber boom.

Thursday.

John D. Rockefeller was fined $5
and costs in Cleveland for exceeding
the automobile speed limit; be did not
appear In court.

A Californian chartered a special
car, so that his wife would not be
separated from her pet dog on the trip
from New Yont to San Francisco.

The sugar refineries in Williams-
burg, New York city, whose employes
are on strike, have resumed operation
with men brought from other cities.

Great regret was expressed in Unit-
ed States and many parts of ICurope
over the attempt to kill Mayor Gay-no- r

of New York.
The Inva-io- n of Amerian property

in Nicaragua linn caused another pro-
test from the slate department.

Friday.
Advices from Madrid indicated that

a deadlock had been reached in the
church and state negotiations.

Robert !oraine flew fom Blackpool
to Llandudno, Wales, over the Irish
sea, a distance of iiO miles.

Floods In Japan have cost many
lives; there is much suffering In To- -

klo.
A firearms expert testified at the

Rice liHjiie.-i- t in Cleveland that thct
bullet which killed the millionaire
lawyer was lired either from a Rus
sian gallery gun or a Winchester rifle,

Three brothers killed and a
fourth seriously injured by an ex-
press train on the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad at Fast
Greenwich, R. I.

Saturday.
The Vatican iu a semi-officia- l com

nmnlcatlon snys it will make no new
proposals to Spain until Premier
Canalejas resumes negotiations.
Captain Scott's Antarctic expedi
tion ship, the Terra Nova, is 11 days

Captain Scott's Antarctic expedi
is not yet on board.

The Karl of lOgmont, who earned his
living ns a member of the London flM
brigade before coming Into the title,
is dead In London.

The viceroy of Manchuria has form
ally demnnded of the Japanese consul
the withdrawal of the Japanese stay-
ing in all places not open to tho resi-
dency of foreigners.

Infantile paralysis was to
be spreading rapidly through Rhode
Island.

Monday.
The armored cruiser Duke of Ed-

inburgh went ashore on a rocky ledgo
of Cowcs; it lg hoped to float her at
high tide, though her position Is said
to be dangerous.

A great flood In Tokio has sub-
merged part of the city, anil thous-
ands of persons are homeless and
starving; .".85 are dead and aOO miss-
ing.

One of the leaders of the Repub-
lican party in Barcelona says that
Spain Is on the verge of a revolu-
tion, and he the formation
of a republic.

Tho War Department is rushing
troops to light the forest fires in
Montana and Idaho, where the situ-
ation Is reiMirted critical.

Twenty more Columbus (Ohio)
policemen refused to do strike dutv
on street cars who had
previously mutinied were suspended;
(he Mayor called for (wo thousand
Volunteer.-- to nnell disorders.

Tuesday.
The Belgian, Knglish and French

sections nt (he Brussels exposition
wero destroyed bv fire; two persons
were killed ami thirty injured.

Thirty-tw- persons were killed and
a hundred injured Iti a train wreck at
Saujon, France: muny ol the victims
were school girls.

China hereafter will manage Its dip-
lomatic questions without the aid of
foreign advisers.

Secretary Pallinger said at Kla-
math Falls, Ore., that he had no Inten-
tion of resigning from the cabinet.

It was reported In Guthrie, Okla.,
that Goverpor Haskell will try to suc-
ceed ehher Gore or Owen iu tho
United States senate.
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MITCHELL AT CONVENTION

Came as Delegate From His Old L

cat at Spring Valley, III.

Indianapolis, Aug. 16. A decided
sensation was created in the conven-
tion of the United Mine Worken
when John Mitchell, whose presenc
In the city was not suspected, entered
the hall and walked down the aisle.

The moment he was recognized th
delegates rose to their feet and greet
ed him with hearty applause. Presl
dent Lewis stared at the newcomer
while tho Illinois delegates crowded
against the former chieftain of tht
miners and seemed to look upon hit
coming as auguring success for theli
cause. Mitchell declined a seat on
the stage, saying that he came as u

delegate from his old local at Spring
Valley, 111., and would seat himself
with the delegates of that state.

Iu a brief speech Mitchell taid that
he had come he-r-e without any pre-
conceived Ideas respecting the diff-
iculties before the convention and thai
he intended to be guided in what he
does by his convictions of duty.

In a discussion one of the delegates
Kansas declared that the miners

would have a new president when the
convention adjourns, but Lewis re
plied: "No, you won't havo a new
president, and I'll tell you why. Tom
Lewis was not elected president by a
convention, but by the membership
at large."

INQUEST WAS POSTPONED

Coroner Who Opened Crippen Case ll
Dead, Rendering Proceedings

Abortive.
Aug. 16. When tho

over the supposed remains ol
Helle Elmore, the wife of Dr. Crippen
was resumed, Dr. Se.hroeder, the act-
ing coroner, announced the death ol
the coroner, Dr. Thomas, who opened
the Inquest a intioth ago.

The acting coroner stated that the
death of Dr. Thomas rendered the
proceedings at the only session con-

ducted by the latter abortive. For this
resson he said the entire proceedings
would have to be repeated. The In-

quest was thereupon adjourned until
Sept. 12.

Arthur Newton, solicitor for Dr.
Crippen, was present in behalf of Ms
client. He asked that the taking ol
evidence be as short as possible, in
order that he might have an opportu-
nity of going into facts with his client
nr.d questioning witnesses In hM in-

terest. The proceedings were entire-
ly formal.

EMERGENCIES ARE

PROVIDED FOR

SecondaryHemorrhageOnlv Feai

In Mayor Gaynor's Case,

New York, Aug. 1G. Tho surgeon
al tending Mayor Gaynnr confessed tc
n fear of Just one thing a secondary
hemorrhage that might occur along
the path torn by the bullet. In Mayot
Gaynor's case it would mean that the
bullet had so abrased (he walls of
some artery that the pulsing blood
had broken through. Such n hemor-
rhage must be checked within a cou-

ple of minutes if death is lo be
averted.

Every other contingency conceiva-
ble to the alert surgical mind has
been provided for. The mayor has re-

ceived Injections of antitoxin to ward
off tetanus; the bullet has been view-
ed as it lies embedded in bony tissue
In the roof of tl.e pharynx; the wound
bus been dressed uud asepticized and
the mayor's blood tested twice a day
for the germs of septicaemia or .

Of course, such precau-
tions may have been taken
to guard against a secondary hemor-
rhage, but wholly to guard against
that is Iii'.iKis. ible.

It developed that this stanching ol
a sccondap' hemorrhage was all that
the surgeons had in mind now when
speaking of an operation. The re-

moval of the bullet is a simple affair,
Willi which they ure concerning them-
selves not at all.

The mayor Is decidedly better. The
llstlessness which sometimes came
over him was absent oil day. His
cough bothered h I in somewhat, but
now thnt the surgeons know Its cause
they do not pay much heed to It.

It was suggested that the mayor's
cough might even be beneficial that
he might cough the bullet loose from
the roof of his back throat. The sur-
geons do not think this event likely,
but it is absolutely possible.

NO MORE FIGHTS FOR SHORTY

Phlladelphian Bet on Jeffries ano

Walked Most of Way Home.
Philadelphia, Aug. 16. "No more

big lights for mine. They separate
you from your coin too eisily," de-

clared Herbert ("Shorty") Thompson
of VM't South 4.)th street, who lia
arrived home from Reno, where Jef-

fries' failure, he says, robbed him of
all his spare cash. "Shorty" declares
the only thing thnt makes him feel

Is the fact lhat he had to
walk the greater part of the way

back.
"Shorty," who is 2'i years old. a

a partner in an upholstering fitfat
I.ansdowne. He sold out his Interest
just before the big fight and placed

all his money on .Jeffries. He arrived
at Reno on July 2 and left the day aft- -

er the light reaching home last nigV.


